
AGRICULTURE.

Preservation of Cheeses.-Accidents to which they
are Subject.

(Tra'.slatedfron the faison Rustique, Paris.)
'l be prest rvation of cheeses is a most important

point to those engaged in their manufacture, es
pcielly when th-y are intended for export-Their
coi-.steice aid their state of fermentation more or
le-ss advancced in the store-houses or cheese rooms,
hotuld t-erve as a guide. The mehbod of manufac-

tute also allects largely their preservation. 'I hose
cheeses which have received pressure in a too fresh
slate, and froin thich the whey is not entirely sepa
rated, aie jable to raise and have their centree, holes
or reservoirs of air, which give to the pa-tc a spoigy
andl disagreeable 1-ok. When this accident arises
diiing the miinaufacture, and if th.- fermeniation is
c< niderable, they place the cheese in a cool and dry
p ace, anîd pierce it with skewers of iron in the places
where it ii-es the most; the air or the gas s escape
by thece opeuniigs, the che-ese sub-idîs, and the in-
te ior 1 resents fever c vii- s. I o prevent this ae-
cid< nt, -he English make use of a powder, which is
sold under the name of cheebe-poivder ; it i- compos-
ed of a pound of nitre and oie ounce powder d Ar-
meui il, bole, iut mately ixed. Before salting the
ch-ese, and while it is about being plactd in the
pi. ss, tli y rub it with au ounîce of this mixture
a tt -i>ger dose would produce a bad effet.

'hie part tbat the salt play s is very important.
We have sien, indeed. that the casein in the dry
state ex.sts in au inidefinite condition ; but it tiien
pos-essi-.- only a weak flavor, and not agreeab'e.
Tlie additi, n of the salt on the one baud, and the
prepaationii or peIteLtion in the store hou-e on the
oilih r ope atio.-s which require the greatest cure
anid %,igîîai.ce-succeed in procîring a genitle fer-
meutatou. or a gradual rection bLtweeU the ele-
ni. niary substainct»s of the cheese. This rt-action
pi ocI Os so nuch the more rapidly, as ih heese is
so ter and as the pla ýe is w ruer and more moist.
In pio oi tion as the fermentation bas 1) en gentle, so
nuch ibe more is the flavor of the cheese sweet and

a-r, e ible. It is at this precise moneut when the re-
atiiun between the elemenws bas produced combina-
tioo, -grieable tu the taste, that it is net-cessary Io
perl ect the cheese-- sooner than this it is not tiuished ;
tâter st es in a state of di composit ion more or less
adi Vlicol. Whenl the cheese is in the righ t conditiun
t is put in a cool place at,d not too uîoist, in a good
cllrvhich dois not coltaiu any liquor in lel meun-
talion ; thoe where wine wi.1 keep well, are equally
gooIi o ce e but the two together in the saue
culla wil nutually exeicise a bad iLuluence.

-'oi- cheese-i w-th sof t and fine paste, as those of
Epuis-i-, of of Bie, and of Gesome, arc put
iii iox s tightly, and giving ther a coat Or two of
paitit, thecheeses will be preserved for a longer tine
asîd it a bestt-r condition CHAPTAL aUd others claim
that ci-t-se afier transportatiou is never so good as
wiei il is just tuken he the cellars. . he faut is,
it decowpostes durmng its trausportation, and it is for
this reason lhat 1i a t ght varuished box the cheese
wi11 r-tain those qualities which cons.itute its excel-
letice.

't he cheese of Holland are usually covered with a
coa:.îîig of' linseed oil varnish : this preparation is
doutiitet-s cne of the priicipal causes of their pre-
6 rv %i ou ou1 Ioug voyages; th ir small bu-k may
als.j be adduced as a ieason In imiakîug the Gruyere
C es s cf a sma i size, and in covering thein vith
tlhù same varnisi, they wili be eutirely impervious,
eveu ii tbrown into the sea. The varniah forms an

unit-d. coat siolid and dry, which pievents the access
of air ai-d moisture, the mto.t active agents if fer-
mniutation. As to the actioni of heat, que catnsceure
himself againmt that by a coating of powdered char.
coal.

The insects whiclh attack cleses are, let t b ft.sh-
wot in or cheese mite, • ica s pire,) wiich de-vour
thein wh-n partly dried. Th<se aijinals -re Po
much the more daugerous, bi cius they hntch be-
ueath tlhe crut. whence t-hey spread throughoiiut the
iint. rior. causii-g gîeat injury. Vnent otîe is carefut
to I rui:h the cet-e fîuqut-ly. to wi, e t et with a
cloth. to wvah with boiling wat-r the shelves on
which th. y lie, one cani ) otect bimself againîst ihese
ruites. But the miost certain way is, after hiviiig
rubbed the cheeses with u brine, to let th mn dry,
and smiear them over with sweet oil. It is in this
way that th, y treat Giu. ere chee.e wheu it isat-
tacked by this destructive- insect.

2ul. The larvm of the gilded greelî fly, ( Afusca
c.'iai-,) of the commîoî n fly [Muscai donesi -a.] nid
above ail of the lly of putrefaction, .Muicapitris).
TPhese larvm introduce lieiî-eI.es ino thue chese
and inake great îavag s. tlhe presenc- of tht-se
v, rmicular inst cts N lich denot aun edvanced stae
of pitrefaction. excite mu h repugnauce witli the
great miiber of consîiumeis; somtie persons. ou the
contrary, prefer the che se ii this state. tecause it
is then strotnger aud of a more ptingent fl4vor.

They destroy all thiese an mals by viegar, the
vapor of burninîg sulphui-, or by washes of
chloride of liin-. Wen the store-bouse contains
these însects in abiundance. they take up the chees
and scrape and wash the shelves w.tu water hold-
illg iii solution chlot ide of lime ; they scrub at the
saine time the floor, and app y to tie walls a coaîiîg
of whliteaash When the cheese room is dry, they
replace the cheet-ses, wbîeh have been prtviousiy
washed with a we ik sIlution ofehloride of lime, dried,
wiped with a cloth, or scrap, d, if they need it, and
final y rubbed, as bas been sa d, with a cloth soaked
in oil.

If the cheeses have arrived at an advauced state
of deconposition, they are put in powd.-red charcual,
inixed wiih a small quaitity of chlotide of soda,
which destro% s th. ir olleisive odor, and haste must
be made to fiuish ibeir manufacture beforte they ce-
com enirely ptr-d. As Lu mould, this eau be pre-
vented by scraping the cheese, by brushing it, and
by rubbing it with the oil

T- give mie new Gloucester cheese the tiste and
appearance of old cheese, with a probe thev take
l1 oei the two -ides and centre-penetrating as far as
the middle in each case cylenders of the pâste,
which they replace by similar oses from an old and
tine cheee. Afier keeping the cheeses thus prepa-
red fcr a few days, they w Il btve acquired ail the
agreeable qualit-s of o d Gloucester.

CLAY FOi, SANDY SotLs --3lay as a constituent
of so 1. is nuot suficiently appreciat. d. Its afluity for
moisture, wheu thoi ougbly pulverized, is very gre t.
It also absorbs atuisotua to a greater extent thaun ordi-
naî y soiIs, and should therefore, forun a part of every
garden soil, sufficiei ly mix-d with sand to be easily
pulverized A few loads of sand applied to a stî ong
Clay soil, or a few loads of Clay applied to a sanoy
soil, inakes the best of manure. Suffiient attention ia
iot paid to the right compositioa of soil. Nature
will takeoleice if we undertake to correct ber mis-
takes, and we can well afford to doit, especially in our
garde.s, or wlh re we bestow a good deal as on root
crops.


